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Ilab rite Will Attend D;cora
tien Da Service- - ia Omaha.

jRAND ARMY IN CHARGE

Event Beziui with Lavine
F.'owen en the Gravai,

AT PARK

Youor and Old to Take Fart in
Street Parade.

CLOSES

Beautiful Custom of ItrrnlnK Ml-on- rl

with Flower 'Mill It Ob-srrv- ed

with' PreRrB.ni at
Douglas Mrert Bridge.

Hay Wrather.
The local Indications are for hower3

with slowly rising
In cae rain Interferes Willi the, outdoor

service the platform exercises will be held
at the First christian church, Nineteenth
and Farnam streets.

Prnicram for the Day.
Decoration of soldiers' and sailors' gTaves

at various ceniet erles at h o'clock.
Parade of veteran at 2 p. m.
Annual Memorial day services at Hans-co-

park In the afternoon, with Senator
Nurrls Brown, speaker of the day.

waters of Missouri at Douglas
bridge at 4:30 p. m.

Eva Lang and company In "Zlra," mati-
nee and nlfcht at the Burwood.

The IliKuur Prince Opera company In
"The Mikado," tonight at the Boyd.

The Elmore Slock compuny In ' The Elev-
enth Hour" at the Krug.

Concerts by Imjss' ban J and Finn's
Omaha band afternoon and evening atKrug park.

Special Memorial day attraction at LakeUanawa.
Uolf at Country and Field clubs.

huvo been completed for
.he observance of Decoration day In Omaha
ander the direction of the Joint committees
f the Grand Army of the Republic.
It the decoration of soldiers'

end sailors' graves at 8 a. m. Thursday.
Details from Custer, Crook and Grant posts
and the Woman's Relief corps and the La-
dles of the Grand Army of the Republic
will visit the various cemeteries and deco-
rate the graves of soldiers with flowers
gathered and donated by the school chil-
dren.

The Ladles of the Grand Army of the Re-

public, Garfield Circle, will leave the hall at
Nineteenth and Farnam streets with a large
delegation of school cUlldren In carryalls for
Forest Lawn cemetery, where the graves
at the soldiers' circle will be decorated ac-

cording to the ritual of that order with Im-

pressive ceremonies, the school children
having been drilled during the "week for
special service.

Services at flanaoom Park.
The general memorial services will be held

at Hanacmif park during the afternoon and

V'he paradtt wljl be formed and conducted
under the direction or t red w. Simpson,
marshal of the day; Major General Spencer
Macrone, aa special escort, and Charles M.

Harpsler and Charles W. Allen as assistant
marshals. The parade will form at l.trt
p. nl. on lapiioi avenue, 1MB llg.Hl irnun,
on Sixteenth street. The United State
troops. National Guards. High School cadet
battalion and mall carriers' battalion will
form on the suth side of Capitol avenue
west of Sixteenth street.

The veterans of the
and Philippine wars and the veterans of

the war of the rebellion and carriage con-

taining the chairman and speaker of the
day, and Invited guests will form on the
north side of Capitol avenue with the right
on Sixteenth street. The parade will move

at t p. in. promptly. .
Line of March'.

The line of march will be from Sixteenth
r.nd Capitol avenv.e to Douglas street. eut
on Douglaa to south to Far-

nam. west on Farnam to
outh to west to

south to Poppleton avenue, where
the Grand Army post, visiting comrades.
Woman's Relief corps and Ladle of the
Grand Army of the Republic will Join the

and thence Into Hanscom park
to the grave of the, unknown dead, whure
the several bodle will take position for
the exercle. The formation of thhe pa-la- d

will be:
FIRST DIVISION.

Two Platoons of 1'ullce.
Marshal of the Day.

Thirtieth I'nited States Infantry Band.
United States Troop, Major W. R.

Thirtieth Infantry.

First Batlairon, Thirtieth United State

Vrlted Stales BiMial Corp
Omaha Guard, t'uptain A. D. Falconer,

Thurston Rifles, Captain O. B. Solomon.

Dalhman Rifles, Captain J. A. Wllg,

Omaha High School Cadets, Captain Walsh,
Thirtieth United State Infantry.

Mall Carriers' Association.
6ECOND DIVISION.
Fife and Drum Corp.

Lee Forby Camp. Spanish and Phtlllppln
War Veterans, Commander C. A.

Vlckers.
Veteran of the War of the Rebellion.

Chairman of the Day. 8. K.
Bpeaker of the Day. Senator Norrls Brown.

Chaplain of the Day, Rev. T. J.
Mackay. D. D.

Brigadier General Karl D. .Thomas,
the of the Mis-
souri, and Staff.

Colonel E. D. Pratt, Fort
Crook, and Staff.

Mayor James C. Duluian and City
Council.

Hoard of Kducatlon.
Park

County Olhclals.
Proa ram of Klrrrlifi.

v AT THE GRAVE.
Dirge Thirtieth I'. 8. lnriinlry Band
Heading Roll of the Year dead........

T. A. Crelgh
Bong Dahlman Quarlelto
Lincoln' Address at

M. J. Fvenan
Music Thirtieth u. 8. lnlantry Band
Hltiial Service Woman Relief Corp

President. Mr. Swam; (senior Vic Presi-
dent, Mrs. Stevens, junior Vice Presl- -
dent, Mrs. Shields.
01..... .4. . ..i ... Secretary,. . . Urn.
DiiniTiiBiiu, iiiiaiii, airs. jcnKina.

Song ..Woman Relief Corps
Assisted by Juvenile Orchestra.Ritual Servloo ' x.

N. K. Van Husen, ; T 1
Hull, Officer of the Dav; Rev T JMackay. Chaplain; T. A. Creigh. Ad-
jutant.

Firing Salute r. I, N. Ci.
lap Bugler. Co. I, N. G.

MARCH TO STAND
Exercise In charge of Chairman of Me-

morial Committee 8. K. Spalding.
Jong School Children

I ndsr Direction of Miss Fanny ArnoldPrayer Rev. T. J. Mai kay. l. y
Music Thirtieth L'. S. Infantry Bandi'hlnian Quariet
Address.. Hon. Brown, U. S. SenatorMuaio Thirtieth U. S. Infantry HandBong "America" School ChildrenI'nder Direction of Mia Fanny Anicud
Bvncdlcttou Rev. T. J. Mackay, 1. D

Hosier of tbr llrad for Year.
QKOKOE A. CUSTER POST No. T

Comrade John Beit. Company C. Twen-
tieth Missouri Infantry. Jun fi.

Comrade Jamoe innade. H.
aa Secead Pm-- 1
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HONORS FOR HEROES

Cenroo-n- t

ANDRFLIcFCCRPS

lfemorial

SPEECHMAKiNG HANSCOM

Veterans

CEC03ATING WATERS JXtRCISES

Decoration
Thursday, temperature.

Decorating

Arrangements

contemplates

Spanish-America- n

Fourteenth,
Twenty-eight- h,

Leavenworth, Twenty-nint- h,

procession,

Aber-combi- e.

Com-
manding.

Commanding

Commanding.
Com-

manding.

Commanding.
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Commanding
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THE WEATKEK.
FORECAST FOR NEBRASKA Showers

Thursday. Friday fair and warmer.
FORECAST FOR IOWA Showers and

Warmer Thursday. Friday partly cloudy.
Temperature at Omaha:

Hour. Deg. Hour. Deg.
6 a. in 63 1 p. m aa
6 a. in hS 2 p. m o
7 a. m ftl 3 p. m 5s

a. m 6u 4 p. m 5
a. tn ol b p. m 6?

l' a. in hi 6 p. m E7
H a. m 6J 7 p. m 57
13 m 53 p. m Bii

9 p. m 65

DOMESTIC.
Victor Rosewater, editor of The Bee,

tell i Baltimore Sun man the west Is for
Roosevelt and dealt es to tender him a sec-
ond elective term. Fag 1.

Japanese resident of Sar. Francisco
issue a statement In which they say th-- s

attack upon their business houses are
too frequent to he result of anything but
race prejudice. ' Fag 8

Great numbers visit Canton to pay last
tribute to memory of Mrs. McKlnley.

Fag 1

Scout cruiser Birmingham launched at
Qulncy, Mass. Fag 1.

General machinists' strike ordered on
Louisville A Nashville road, which is
very generally obeyed. Fage 8

NEBRASKA..
John Hamlin, convicted of the murder

of Rachel Engle at Grand Island, Is sen-
tenced to hang October 4. Takes an appeal
to the supreme court. Fag 3.

T. S. Allen, brothcr-ln-la- of W. J.
Bryan, Is among those to whom Missouri
Pacific says It Issued passes In spite of
his own and W. J. Bryan's denial.' Allen
however. Insist he Bent the pas back to
the company. Fag X

Officers find that Charles Nail le not
wanted In Red Willow county and chase
continues In northwest. Fare 3

Man thought to be assailant of Mrs.
Spalding at McCook 1 arrested at Eustls.

Fa 3
FOBEiav.

Chinese revolution is directed against
tho official and many yamen have been
burned. Fag 1.

X.OCAI..
Building Inspector Wltlinell complaliu

that proper precaution to guard against
fire in large warehouse are not taken.

. Faga 7
Three-stor- y modern apartment house

will be erected at Seventeenth and Dodge
atreet by F. B. Kennard. Fag 0

D. L. Johnson, attorney who drew up
i new decedent bill, explains Its provision
to member of Real Estate exchange.

Fag r
Elaborate and Impressive Memorial day

exercises will be held under the ausplcee
of the Grand Army, Including decoration
Of graves In the morning and a parade
and exercises at Hanscom park In tho
afternoon. Fage 1

BFOBTB.
Zambesi won the Pocatlnto stake at

Belmont park and equaled the track record
for mile and a sixteenth. Iraf 4

Results of the ball games:
1 Sioux City vs. Omaha 0.
6 Denver v. Pueblo i.
7 Des Moines vs. Lincoln (.

1 Cincinnati vs. St. Louis 0.
16 New York vs. Philadelphia 1.

8 Brooklyn vs. Boston 5.

9 Clevelnnd vs. Detroit 6.
4 Philadelphia v. Boston
i New York vs. Washington 0.
6 Chicago v. St. Louis 6.

o Milwaukee vs. Kansas City 0.
13 Minneapolis vs. St. Paul 4.

K Indianapolis vs. Toledo 6.
S Louisville vs. Columbus 4.

Fare 4
COMMEXCXAZ. AJTD FIIT AKCIAI.. ..

Live stock markets. Fag XX

Grain market. Page 11
Stock and bonds. Fag 11

ANTI-SALOO- N LEAGUE WINS

United Presbyterian Assembly En.
dorse It Work After aa AnU

mated Debate.

DENVER, Colo.. May a.-T- he ternper-anc- e

question was the topic
toduy before the general assembly of the
l ulled Presbyterian church. The question
of enduraing the. anti-saloo- n leugtic grew
out of the recommendations of the commit-
tee on temperance and a heuted discussion
followed. The friends of the anti-saloo- n

league were successful In having action on
the interchurch temperance council hold
over for another year so that the support
of the United Presbyterian church might
not be divided, and the resolution endors-
ing the Antl-Baloo- n League of America
were passed overwhelmingly.

Dr. R. A. Hutchinson of Pennsylvania
made a telling speech for the Anti-Saloo- n

league and It work. He stated that had
It not been for the folly of the church tem-
perance committees in refusing to Join the
militant forcee of the Anti-Saloo- n league,
Pennsylvania would not today be without a
local option law.

Tho remainder of the day was taken up
with report of various committee.

SWITCHMEN ELECT OFFICERS

Frank T. Hawley Coatlaaea at Head
of I'aloa of Korlb

America.
I

DETROIT. Mich.. May 29. The biennial
convention of the Switchmen' Union of

j North America, which ha been In session
for the last ten day, today
Frank T. Hawley of Buffalo president. 8.
E. Heberltng of Denver, Jame B. Connor
of Chicago and D. A. Harahbarger of Pitta-bur- g

were vice presidents. The
election will be completed Friday, the con-
vention having adjourned over tomorrow on
account of Memorial day.

QUARANTINE AGAINST HAVANA

United State Maria Hospital Service
at Mobile laaae It Hew

Order.

MOBILE. Ala., May 29. Quarantine
against Havana. Cuba, was established last
night by the United States Marine hospital
service. All vessel will have to be out
Ave full day from the infected pert before
being- - allowed to enter Mobile harbor and
will undergo fumigation at . tha foverar
meat Quarantine atauoa acre

REBEL AGAINST GOVERNMENT

Chinese Fefolntioi Directed Arainit Off-

icials, Not Foreigners.

ATTACKING AND BURNING ALL AMENS

Missions, Excepting Oae at l.lep
Unmolested, bnl Missions-.A- 1 vv''

Beeklnsr Refuge In
--"Alarm "

.A .o
V'VN

SWATOW. e V a A proclama
'tion Issued by atvan Revolutionary

society declares --at tho uprising 1 not
directed against foreigner or ordinary
Chinese subjects, but against the govern-
ment, the intention of the revolutionists be-

ing to attack and burn every yaman and
exterminate the officials with the object of
overthrowing the government.

The missions, with the exception of the
German mission at Lien Chow, have thus
far been unmolested, but the missionaries
are abandoning their stations and seeking
refuge at Swatow.

The local officials take a serious view of
the proclamation end are urging the gov-

ernment at Canton to dispatch gunboats
here. '

Incoming and outgoing Chinese passen-
ger on the Chachoufu railroad are
searched.

CANTON. China. May -The revolu-
tionists In the neighborhood of Bwatow re-

cently captured the entire family of a
Chinese brigadier general and compelled
them al! to drown themselves In a well.
Thirteen hundred troops have been dis-

patched from Canton to Swatow and an-
other detachment has gone there from
Shtuhlng.

WASHINGTON. May 29. The State de-

partment today received a cablegram from
Harry L. Paddock, American consul at
Amoy, China, stating that an armed up-

rising had been reported at Joan, fifty
miles south of Amoy. Mr. Paddock say
several official were killed by mutinous
soldiers and and the cause of the trouble
Is unknown. So far as known, the uprising
has not affected any foreign Interests.

NO JOINT ACTION TO RESULT

Diplomat Will Merely Watch Case
Involving I.Ives of Men In

Cabrera Affair.

GUATEMALA CITY. May' -The corre-
spondent of the Associated Press has Inter-
viewed the foreign diplomat here In regard
to the arrest made In connection with the
attempt on the life of President Cabrera.
While the majority of the diplomat refused
to discuss the matter. It was authoritatively
slated that no Joint action In connection
with the case of the prisoner will bo
taken. It Is believed light will be thrown
on the situation when the appeals are
heard, as the proceedings will be public.
Meanwhile the representatives here of for-

eign governments are watching the case
of the accused and are prepored to assist
compatriots among the prisoner should

require It.
BUENOS AYRB6. May 2.- -It 1 learned

from authoritative source that Argentina
delegates to The Hague bear Instruction
to promote the holding of an International
conference In Bueno Ayres In 1910 for the
purpose of rending uniform the question of
domicile end to endeavor to reconcile It

with that of nationality.

FORTY FISHERMEN ARE LOST

Two Schooner Which Left for Grand
Bank Hare Hot Been

Heard From.

. NORTH SYDNEY. C. B.. May 29.-F- orty

British fishermen have been given up aa
lost by the St. Pierre. Mlquelon. The men

were member of the crew of the choon-er- s

Ell Glrardln and Le Fleme, which left
St. Pierre for the Grand Bank two month
ago.

From that day to the present there ha
been nothing heard from either vessel.

It Is thought that the schooners were
wrecked In the eaaterly hurricane whlck
swept the banke on April 9.

EUROPEAN "BAKERS ON STRIKE

German Workmen Ask Coacessloni
from Employer Bread to

Go Vp la France.

BERLIN, May t9 The Journeymen bak-er- a

etruck laat night. About 2,500 bakeries
are affected and more than 6,000 men are
out. They demand a minimum wage of
t6.76 per week, ten to twelve hour for a
day' work and one day' rest each week.

PARIS. May 29. In consequence of the In- -

crease In the price of wheat Involving an
increase of $1.60 per loO kilos In the price
of flour, the bakers threaten to raise the

I price of bread from 4 to S cents per pound.

FINISH AGRARIAN QUESTION

Rasstaa Dint Conclude Discussion.
Only Forty-Thre- e Monarchist

Voting; for It.

ST. FETERBBUTU, May 29. The discus-
sion of the agrarian question In the Duma
closed today, only forty-thre- e monarchist
voting to continue It. Members of the
Group of Toll attacked Premier Stolypln a
the repreeentatlve Of the land ownera and
censured the government for further emi-

gration to the United States from a country
having extensive area of unoccupied land.

pain Offer Land.
MADRID, May 29. The government ha

elaborated and submitted to Parliament a
scheme for the distribution to the com-
mune of the uncultivated land belonging
to the etate so as to allow each head of
a family dealring to do so, to take up a
sufficient area to maintain hi family. The
land would be granted to the Inhabitant of

I the commune on the payment of 25 per
j cent of It actual value, the whole amount
. of the purchase money to be repaid In fifty
year.

The plan Involve the organization of co-

operation societies to aid the colonist In
securing and exploiting the land.

SUSPEND HILUS SENTENCE

Harrlman Intercede on Behalf of
Man Who Mad Pnblle Web-

ster Letter.

NEW TORK. May rrnk W. Hill,
formerly aecretary of E. H. Harrlman, who
acme time ago aold to a newspaper the now
famous Sidney Webster letter, written by
Mr. Harrlman, and the publication ef
which drew a heated denial from President
Roosevelt, today pleaded guilty to a viola-
tion of the penal code, which prohibit
making public document of official. On
recommendation of the district attorney'
office and on request of Mr. Ilarrlinan,

Jjteno) arad gusynled.

RUEFS SENTENCE DELAYED

Two Week Given Former an Fran-
cisco Bos to Ret Affair

la Order.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 13 -- Abraham
Ruef appeared before Superior Juilge
Dunne In the auditorium of the Jewish
synngogue today to be sentenced for ex-

torting $7,173 from Joseph Malfantl, pro-
prietor of Delmonlco's restaurant, to which
charge he pleaded guilty a fortnight ago.
Assistant District Attorney Henry moved
that the passing of sentence be postponed
for two weeks. Turning to Ruef, who
stood at the bar, Henry said:

"You have no objection to that, Mr.
Ruef?"

"None." answered the former boss.
This order was accordingly made by

Judge Dunne, and Ruef resumed hi seat
near Mayor Sthmltx, whose trial on the
Identical charge to which Ruef pleaded
guilty was about to be resumed.

Theodore V. Halsey, the agent of the
Pacific States' Telephone and Telegraph
compuny. Indicted along with Vice Presi-
dent Glass of that corporation on eleven
charges of bribing the supervisors to vote
against the granting of a franchise to the
Home Telephone company, wa called for
arraignment on the last Indictment re-

turned against him. It charges that Halsey
bribed Supervisor W. W. Sanderson in the
sum of $5,000.

Halsey's attorneys are Delphln M. Delmas
and Schlesslnger & Humphrey.

Halsey stood up during the reading of
the indictment by Clerk McManus, which
occupied about live minutes. At its con-

clusion the clerk asked: "To this charge,
what do you plead?"

"If It please your honor," Interposed at-
torney Schlesslnger, "we desire until next
Saturday to plead."

To thi the prosecution consented.
"We also ask for a copy of the testi-

mony against Mr. Halsey befcre the grand
Jury."

The continuance was granted and Judge
Dunne, directed that a copy be supplied.

No progress was made today In the
Impanelment of a Jury to try Mayor Eu-Ke- iv

Schmlt on the charge of extortion.
Fifteen talesmen were examined but none
was chosen. A special venire of fifty was
ordered to appear next Friday, to which
date court adjourned.

WOULD SELL DOWIE'S ESTATE

Petition Ha Been Prepared for Sub-

mission In Conrt Asking;
Permission.

CHICAGO, May 29. On the ground that
the estate of the late John Alexander
Dowie, now In the hand of Receiver John
C. Hately, Is generally deteriorating In
value In the present state of disorganiza-
tion, a petition has been prepared for pre-
sentation Friday In the United State court
asking for a decree granting authority to
the receiver to ell the property without
further delay. '

An Injunction will also be aaked for re-

straining Mr. Jane Dowie and the trustees,
chief of whom 1 John A. Lewis, named
by Dowie In his will a hie successor, from
exercising any right In the property In
the receiver' hands other than the prop-
erty at Muskegon, Mich., claimed by Mrs.
Dowie. It I said that thla ia a plan for
reorganization of the Zlon City, property
and may result In the complete overthrow
of Wilbur Glenn Voliva, who assumed ec-

clesiastical authority and temporal power
over the church of Zlon following tha
death of the founder, Dowie.

Trustee Lewis said today that no con-
test of the proceeding would be made by
the trustees, as it was understood the ac-

tion of the receiver was for the purpose
of reorganizing the property and eventually
result :n the restoration of peace among
the Zlon following.

Trustee Lewis said that If the property
Is sold aa proposed It will be bought by
creditor, most of whom are In the church.

MORE MONEY FOR EDUCATION

Latheran Synod Increases Apportion
ment and Discusses Site for

Theological Seminary.

8UNBURY, Pa.. May most the en-

tire time of the Lutheran synod today waa
occupied in hearing and acting upon reso-
lution. The recommendation carrying an
Intended Increase of 8 cent apportionment
for educational purpose was adopted. Rev.
Jesse Ball reed a lengthjr memorial from
the Nebraska synod.

A resolution was offered authorizing the
Board of Education to procure a new per-
manent lte and building for the Western
Theological seminary. Many of the dele-
gates wanted the place designated and
suggested Lincoln, Neb. Rev. E. Ostleph
of Wurtemburg synod, favored the original
resolution, leaving the selection of a site
to the board, and he was sustained.

The report was then adopted as a whole.
The treasurer's report wa also adopted.

The report of the committee on divorce
and remarriage wa presented. The report
recommended adherence to the present
rule of the church, which state that the
only Just ground for remarriage are those
of the Innocent party in a divorce granted
on scriptural ground.

SCOUT CRUISER IS LAUNCHED

Larce Party of Southern People Wit-
ness Ceremony of Initiatory

Pinnae of Birmingham.

QT'INCY. Mass., May -The cruiser
Birmingham, one of the latest type of
fast warships, wa launched today. Mis
Mary Campbell of Birmingham, Ala., one of
a party from the city for which the cruiser
I named, broke a bottle of champagne on
the teel prow a the big vessel started
down the way.

The Birmingham, which I designed to
make a peed of twenty-fou- r knot an
hftlir m m near Hot rt nr. In ntnKulTJlHa
in tho American navy.

The estimated speed of twenty-fou- r knot,
while slightly lea than that of the Engllh
scout cruisers. Is more than compensated
for by the ability to maintain the high
speed In all condition of weather, and In
addition the American type of cruiser ha
more than twice the coal capacity and
therefore a far greater radius of action
than the English acout.

SUNSET EXPRESS IN DITCH

Engineer and uae Man Instantly
Killed on Sonthera Paelae at

Bradley, Cal.

BRADLEY. Cal.. May 29 Southern Pa-
cific passenger train No. 10, "Sunset Ex-
press," which left Ban Francisco last night,
waa ditched three miles east of Bradley
today. Engineer Jame Bybe ef Ban Fran-
cisco and a man who w? stealing a ride
were instantly killed. The fireman waa
badly acalded. An Investigation ia baiaf
pa4 lata taa cause o tb wreck.

WEST IS WITH ROOSEVELT

Weald Like to Tender Him the Fomlca.
tion Whether fie Accept tr Hot

NOMINEE MUST STAND FOR HIS POLICIES

Victor Rosewater. Editor of The Bee,
Talk Politic to Baltimore Son

Man Jenkins Called Home
to Explain.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. May Tele-

gram.) The Baltimore Sun this morning
prints the following regarding Mr. Victor
Rosewater, editor of The Omaha Bee, who i

Is In the east with Mrs. Rosewater:
"Mr. Victor Rosewater, one of the pro-

prietor of The Omaha Bee and member
of the republican state central committee
of Nebraska, visited the building of the
Sun yesterday. On an eastern trip last
December, about a month after the opening
of the new building, Mr. Rosewater In-

spected the plant from top to bottom and
expressed himself a highly pleased with

i what he aw.
( "National politics I engrossing a good;
part of the attention of most Nebraskansj

j

'
at present and Roosevelt sentiment lsj
stronger than ever before in the central

j west," he say.
Mr. Rosewater was axked for an expres-- j

ston concerning the situation In his part
j of the country.
I "The action of tho Michigan state ecn-- I
ate In Indorsing President Roosevelt for a
second elective term reflects the sentiment

, prevailing almost universally throughout
the central weat. There Is no question
that the people of the entire section are

j thoroughly In harmony with the president'!
policies and appreciative of hi achieve- -

j ment, especially in the direction of rail-- !
' road regulation and corporation control,
l believe that the disposition of republl-- j

jean In our part of the country will be. j

unless the presidrnt makrs It known that
j It will be positively distasteful to him, to

send delegations to the next republican
national convention so far committed to
him as at least to make him an offer of
another nomination and give him an op-

portunity to refuse It. The opportunity
to refuse a nomination for the presidency,
with success assured In advance, has
never come to anyone, and the mere re-

fusal would give the president a unique
position In American history.

"There Is no thought that the president
would accept another nomination unless
conditions materially change, but the peo-

ple of the west, who admire him and be-

lieve In him, would be glad to confer on
him the distinction of another nomination,
even If It has to be followed up with the
selection of a. new nominee, who will have
to be, no matter what his personality,
firmly committed to the Roosevelt poli-

cies."
Jenkins Called on to Explain.

John Jenkins of Nebraska, United States
consul at San Salvador, is coming home to
explain some things In relation to the re-

cent clash between Salvador and Nicaragua.
There are. It understood, some, real ugly
charge Died against Jenkln by the Sal-

vadorean government, which allege that
the Omaha man gava aid and comfort
secretly to the Nicaraguan and permitted
them to misuse his official capacity.

It is related of Jenkins, who Is an Im-

mune from yellow and other tropic fevers,
that he ha taken savage delight In pic-

turing the horrors of hi position to
would-b- e successors, and outlining what
would befall them should they be appointed
to his position. Thus far ambitious Ameri-
cans desiring consular position have
fought shy of putting In an application for
Salvador.

Postal Change In Iowa.
Iowa postmasters appointed: Clayton,

Clayton county, William L. Kords, vice
W. H. Beacon, resigned; Fulton, Jackson
county, Alice L. Applegate, vice J. Apple-gat-e,

dead.
Changes In salaries of the following Iowa

postmasters become effective July 1: In-

creasesBattle Creek, Charlton, Kellogg.
Oaage, $200 each; Albla, Algona, Allison,
Alta, Alton, Ames, Anthon, Atlantic,
Avoca, Bellevue, Buffalo Center. Burling-
ton,' Burt, Buxton, Central City, Charles
City. Clarion, Clear Lake, Clinton, Council
Bluffs, Coon Rapids, Dallas Center. Dysart,
Eagle Grove, Elma Etumetsburg, Esther-vlll- e,

Fontanelle, Fort Dodge, George, Gil-mo- re

City, Glen wood. Grand Junction, Grln-net- l,

Harlan, Holsteln, Humboldt, Humes-to- n,

Indlanola, Iowa City.' Iowa Falls, Jef-

ferson. Knoxville, Lake City, Lake Mill.
Lake Park, Lamonl, .Lauren. Limespring,
Logan, Madrid, Manchester, Manning,
Marathon, Marshalltown, alilford, Missouri
Valley, Monona, Montlcello, Mornlngsun,
Moulton, Mount Vernon, Murray, Mystic,
Nevada, New London, Northwood, Oel-wei- n,

Orango City. 0slan, Perry, Poca-

hontas, Preston, Red Oak, Remaen, Rock-for- d,

Rock Rapid. Rockwell City, Sac City,
Schaller, Scranton, Seymour, Shell Rock,
Shenandoah, Sioux City, Spirit Lake,
Strawberry Point, Tama. ViUlsca, Vinton,
Washington. Waukon. Waverly, Webster
City, Wellman, West Union, $100 each. De-
crease, Anamoaa, Kensett, $300 each; Arm-

strong, Audubon, Aurella, Bonaparte, Car-

roll, Carson, Eldon, Emerson, Forest City,
Fort Madison, Hubbard, Lisbon, Lorlmore,
Maquoketa, Maxwell, Newell, Onawe, Sioux
Rapids, Toledo, Traer, Vail, $100 each.

Minor Matter at Capital.
Hon. W. B. Andrew, auditor of the Treas-

ury department, will deliver the principal
address at the union meeting of posts of
the Grand Army of the Republic held
under the auspice of the Department of
Maryland In Baltimore tomorrow evening.
Mr. Andrew' address will be on the "Sol-
dier and HI Country."

The application of M. B. Holland of Or-

leans, Neb., Thomas H. Ashton, P. J. Sul-

livan, M. H. Sullivan and W. T. Auld to
organize the First National bank of Wray,
Colo., with $30,000 capital has been ap-

proved by the comptroller of currency.
The comptroller ha approved the con-

version of the Citizens' State bank of
Crelghton. Neb., Into the Creighton Na-
tional bank, with $3,000 capital.

ACCIDENT 0N BATTLESHIP

Topmast of the Virginia Fall Dnrlaji
Drill and Iajare Two

Men.

NORFOLK, Va.. May -The topmast
of the battleship Virginia fell during the
drill hour this morning, striking one of
the fighting top, Injuring Boatswain'
Mate Griffin seriously and Seaman Klnh-y- .

Griffin i Internally Injured and probably
will die. The accident waa caused by the
breaking of a "fid pin" that hold the
topmast In position. An Investigation ha
ben ordered. Tha crew waa clearing; tor
action wbn tha accident occurred,

SOCIALIST IN BOISE JAIL

Police Threatened with Violence If
Armed and Disguised Man Is

.Mot Released.

BOISE, Idaho, May . There have been
suggestive developments today In connec-
tion with the arrest of Carl H. Duncan,
the young man found disguised on the
slu-et- yesterday. The city authorities re-

ceived an unsigned letter saying th' he
as a worthy young man and that unless

I. e .was turned loose at once violence would
be done to the mayor and chief of police.
II. 8. Parks, the young socialist writer
whose name was connected with that of
Duncan by letters found on the latter,
called on the police thla morning and asked-t-

be protected from Duncan, saying tlutt
he was In fear of harm from him. Dun-
can, when questioned, said that he and
Parks were deadly enemies and that he
had challenged Parks to a duel for things
he had written and said about htm. The
police neither accept nor deny this etory
of enmity and are going to make a fur-
ther Investigation of It.

Duncan was subjected to a long examina-
tion thla morning by Prosecuting Attorney
Kolesch and the polk-- and, according to
them, he said he was a graduate of the
University of Michigan. He said that his
mother lived at Ann Arbor, where he has a
younger brother attending the university
and another brother Is an electrician In
New York. Duncan gave hie birthplace
as Plattsburgh. N. Y.. but aald he left
there when a boy.

Duncan Is 34 years of age, ha red hair,
a full, round face, in five feet nine Inches
tall and is of stocky build.

ANN ARBOR. Mich., May 29. Investiga-
tion here develops that Carl H. Duncan,
who graduated from the University of
Michigan In 1891, started for the Klondike
about eight years ago. At Seattle he met
with financial reverse, being unable to
proceed. His mother, Mrs. L. E. Duncan,
a widow, and his brother, Robert W. Dun-
can, a student In the university, reside at
42S Maynard strfet. They heard from Carl
a week ago from some town In Washing-
ton. Robert asserted that some other man
Is parading under his brother's name. He
never knew of Carl e having socialistic
sentiments.

CONFEDERATES IN RICHMOND

Thousands of Former Supporters of
the "Lost Cause" Gather for

Annual Reunion.

RICHMOND, Va May 29. The opening
event of the United Confederate reunion,
which begins It regular session tomorrow,
was a reception this afternoon under the
auspices of the Daughters of the Con-
federacy. Noted women of the south were
guesta of honor, among them Mrs. Mar-
garet Howard Hays, daughter of Presi-
dent Jefferson Davis; Mrs. Mary Curtis
Lee, daughter of General Robert E. Lee;
Mrs. "Stonewall" Jackson, Mrs. J. E. B.
Stuart, Mia Hampton, daughter of Gen-
eral Wade Hampton, and Mr. W. H. F.
("Rooney") Lee. .

Visitors have been pouring Into the city
all day, veterans, son of veteran, spon-
sor and others connected with the con-
federate organizations arriving from
Louisiana. Texas, Missouri, Oklahoma.
Mississippi, Kentucky, Tennessee and other
tatea. The city I profusely decorated, a

notable feature being the fact that almost
everywhere the Stars and Stripe have been
placed alongside the confederate bur.
"Camp John W. Gordon" ha been es-

tablished Just west of the city, and here
some 6,000 of the visiting veteran will be
entertained.

Tomorrow afternoon the first parade of
the reunion will take place, an equestrian
statute of General J. E. B. Stuart being
unveiled. Later Memorial day exercises
will be held at Hollywood cemetery.

DE COSTA GETS TWO YEARS

Segro Convicted of Perjury in Con-

nection with Hnrtje Case Sent
to Penitentiary.

PITTSBURG, May 29. William B. De
Cota, colored, who wa convicted of per-
jury In connection with the trial of Richard
Hooe, the negro coachman formerly In the
employ of Augustus Hartje, wa today sen-

tenced to serve two yoar In the western
j penitentiary. Hooe Is now serving a en- -

lence in inn same penal institution, raving
been convicted of perjury, and with the In-

carceration of De Costa this closes a sec-

ond chapter of the sequel to the sensational
Hartje divorce proceedings.

The next will probably be the trial of the
libelant, Augustus Hartje and John L. Wel-sho- n

on the charge of conspiracy, and when
these cases have been disposed of there
will remain only tho Indlcements against
btaaho and Anderson, the two detectives
who have been grunted a new trial on tha
charge of rilling the trunk of Thomas Ma-din- e,

the coachman

WEATHER IS STILL ABNORMAL

Further Drop of Temperature In
Xorth Dakota and Eastern

Montana.

WASHINGTON, May 29 The weather bu-

reau tonight held out no hope of any
change from the abnormally cold weather
which ha prevailed eaat of the Rocky
mountains. The only material change re-

ported was a further drop In the mercury
in North Dakota and the eastern part of

i Montana. Cloudy and unsettled weather I

also reported throughout the region of the
cold wave, except In the vicinity of the
lower Great lake. The forecast for Thurs-
day and Friday ay,:

"Temperature change will not be
marked."

EL PASO, Tex., May 29. Two and one-ha- lf

lnchee of mow fell at Cloudcroft,
N. M., 100 mile north of here, today and
the prospect are that It will anow again
tonight.

'FRISCO CARS ARE RUNNING

Twenty-Fou- r of the Twenty-Si- x Line
Are Kow In Opera-

tion.

SAN FRANCISCO. May
operation of the first .cable line the Jack-
son and Howell treet to be opened since
the commencement of the street car strike
May 6 wa resumed tonight. There wae
no violence. All but two of the twenty-si- x

lln' ' composing the United Railroads
ystenjgi7. now running, and these. It Isr

UnUed to fill the vacancy caused
by the da of .Qeor,e jr. Cuap- -

CROWD AT FUNERAL

Great Throne at Cttcqniei of Late Mis.

McKinley at Canton.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT IN ATTENDANCE

Ha ! Accompanied by Governor Uarrii and
Several Cabinet Member.

PROFUSION OF FLORAL OFFERINGS

Simp'e Earviee ii in Charge of Dr. Euiten,
Her Pastor.

BODY PLACED IN - RECEIVING VAULT

It Rests Beside the Body ' Her
Husband, the Martyred President

Henular Soldier Are on
Guard.

CANTON. O., May -The body of Ida
Saxton McKlnley tonight rest beside that
of her distinguished husband In West Lawn
cemetery. Her last words, "Oh, God, why
fcliould 1 longer wall? lrt me Mo beside
li I in. have been answered.

The funeral servlie at the
McKlnley home were extremely simple.
Four songs acre sung, the same that were
sung at the funeral of Presidrnt McKlnley,
and the service was the simple ritual of
the Methodist Episcopal church.

The house waa roped off to restrain the
crowds which thronged the neighboring
thoroiiKlifares. A broad lavender ribbon
fluttered from the- - door to Indicate a house
of ,mourning, and only a few Intimate
friends visited the liouao during the fore-

noon. Aside from tho ropes strung along
the streets there was nothing to Indicate
that anything of undue Import waa about
to take place. It was not until the funeral
services were actually being performed that
the streets became crowded.

Arrival of the President.
Theodore Roosevelt arrived at 12:46 p. m.,

and waa driven immediately to the resi-

dence of Justice Day for luncheon. Amongst
others at the table were Secretaries Root,
Cortelyou and Wilson. Governor Harris and
former Governor Hcrrlck.

Immediately after luncheon the president
and party went to the McKlnley home. The
body. In It black casket, rested in Us

d place In the
"Campaign office" In the place where Pres-

ident McKlnley s body lay. The roses
which Mrs. McKlnley favored filled the
room, while many more, for which there
was not room In the house, were eent to
the cemetery ahead of the cortegs.

President Roosevelt. Vice President Fair-

banks and Secretariea Root, Wilson and
Cortelyou occupied Beats in the parior.
Relatives and Immediate frlenda of the
family were seated In the hall and adjoin-

ing room.
While the service were being conducted

by the Rev. Dr. Buxton of the First Meth-

odist Episcopal church snd the Rev. Dr.

Holmes, formerly pastor of that church,
all business and amusement In Canton
Stopped. Retail store. chool and places
of aniueement. both In the city and

country, were closed and the
street car In the vicinity of the McKlnley

home did not run.
Thousands of persons lined the sidewalks

and were pressed behind the ropes along
North Market and Louis treet. and all
along the route to Wet Lawn cemetery
flags were at half-ma- st and men aim
women In somber garb lined the way.

Profusion of Floral Offering.
Flowers, with the roses which Mrs. Mc-

Klnley loved, predominating, filled the
house and their fragrance spread out of

door amongst the thousand who lined
the walk. So numerous were the floral
remembrance, not only from Ohio, but
from all over the nation, that tha greater
part of them had to be sent to thn ceme-

tery ahead of tha funeral proceslon.
The receiving vault which la atlll guarded

by United Btate regular oldler. will be

the resting place of both Mr. and Mrs.
McKlnley until the magnificent McKlnley
....ni.mn hunt by public subscription Is

Completed, probably In September.
Among others presoni during mi eerviucn

were the following: Mr. and Mrs. George
Barber of New York. Mrs. Mabel McKln-

ley Beer and her husband. Dr. Herman
Baer of New York; Miss Helen McKlnley

of Cleveland. Mr. and Mrs. Fayette
of Chicago, former Postmaeter

General Gary and Mrs. Gary, Senator Knot
of Pittsburg. Senator Dick and Mra. Dick,

former Comptroller of the Currency
ci, Aries a. Dawes and Mrs. Dawes and ax- -

Governor Herrlck of Clovelsnd.

The sons of two former presidents met
' at the funeral-We- bb Hayes of Clovelsnd
'
and James R. Garfield.

Mrs. Fairbanks, wire of the vice president,
could not attend, owing to illness, but sent
a floral wreath.

The pallbearers were Judge Henry W.
Harter, John C. Dueber. Joseph Blechele,

Robert Caaaldy and George B. Urease, who
were honorary pallbearers at the funeral
of President McKlnley, and Autln Lynch.
R. 8. Shield and Judge C. C Bow.

When the ervlces In the cemetery were
over the presidential party returned to the
Baltimore & Ohio depot, where the 4:tt
train for Indianapolis was taken.

Despite the rumor that Michael Csolgoecm,

brother of the sssatn of President
would be In Canton today, ths

funeral and the contingent llt of tha
president passed off without any lnlUr
Incident? The local police and secret serv-

ice men from Washington exercised alert
vigilance during the president tay. but
no trace wa found of Czolgoscz, nor any
anarchist, although three stranger to the
city were held in the Jail until the presi-

dent had left.
Short Address by President.

AKRON, O., May 29. It waa half an hour
. twin H A ..... I t m w r

i auer iub v v.
I canton before It left for Akron Junction.

A large crowd assembled In the vicinity in
the meantime and the president several
times appeared on the platform and wlahed
the people good luck, to which they re-

sponded with rousing cheers. He took ad-

vantage of the opportunity to aay a word
about his visit snd of the beautiful home
life of Mr. and Mrs. McKlnley, speaking as
follows:

We nave come here today to attend the
funeral of Mrs. McKlnley. President Mc-
Klnley rendered great services to this na-
tion as a public man, but no greater than
he and Mrs. McKlnley rendered by a home
life which could well be an example to all
our nation. The essential things after all
are the homely thing. President McKlnley
served hi country aa an American citi-
zen should serve hi country tn war and
In peace. But It wa In hi own huino
perhaps that In devotion to the loving
woman we have Just burled, he gave the
best example to us all.

Vice President Fairbanks, who cam from
Inil'.unapoll to attend the funeral, occu-
pied a seat adjoining the siesldent while
the latter was walling at the station.
PrMldant Roosevelt introduced his rilatln- -

LsTvJsh4 Ufoclate to tha cjewJ and. In


